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A BOY'S DErERMNINATION.

ïou can't malro the pled ,o too strong.
Though Vnm a littie ehlavor,

l'il to t4e temporsnco ranks baecng,
And nover, nover wavor.

K1nýi Âlcohul's a fee te all
Who eive hitu any quarter;

The boat of drinks for young or old
la pure, unmixed cold water.

lZo brandy sling, or cher.-~ bounce,
No wlno te soak a crac icer;

N r will I touch a single ounce
of that vile weed-t-obacco.

Though rom and ruin rule the world,
They shall net conquer me.

Fra pledgod te total abstinence,
The truc way te bo freo.

No word profane my lips shail pass,
Nu filthy julce bespatter;

I will niet touch the poisonoi glass,
Though ail the world naay flatter.

Th n when 1 grow te bc a man,
And vote for legisiatures;

l'Il do tho very best I cati
To beat tire temperance haters.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
STUniES IN TIE NEw TEsTÂMENT.

LD. 28.] LmsSon. V. [Fob.
THE PÂnABLE OF THE SOWER

COMMU £0 memory v. 20.

GOLDEN TMI.

If any mat, have eara to hieu, let inm
.ear. Mark 4. 2 3.

OUTLDTE

Tine Mystery of the Xtîgdomn, v. 10-12.
Tho Meaning et the Parabl-, v. 13 20.

QUESTIONS FO)R HOME STUDY.

How dici Jesns o (ton teschi ?!y parables.
What is a parable 1 A story Nvith a

nesntug.
What parablo did ho speak te the people?1

The parable of the sewer.
Why did sanie fellow hini when ho

ended ? To ask what ho meaut.
To whoma will Jeans always mako his

word plaint To honest heartg.
What dia Jeans men by the sower?

Que wino teaches God's word.
Winat does Jeans caU the word et Godi1

Wee.
Where dia seine of tlic seed faU ? ByJ

àh roadade.

lYho came and teok it away ? Sitan
Wbat dees ti a', ow? Tuat tLe lis oners

wEre carelons.
Why will eeed flot grow on e!.ony grouud 1

It withers away.
Whst ia thiB like 1 Thoso who give np

easily.
Wnlat elso keops seed froun growing 1

WVeods aud thorne.
What are like theso i Tine pleaeant

tinga of this world.
What hearts are like tino goolt ground 1

Thoso thbat love te h'tar aud oboy.
Whatfruit will ancinheaxts bo&r Love,

peace, kindnoea.

WORDS WITS LITLX PEOPLE.

Tine Seed hau been Sown !
Will you lot Satan snatch, it away by your

carelesanoas?î
Will yen give up easily, and se lot tho se«I

wither away 1
Will yen lot yonr pleasures choko the

word 1
Or,

WiUl yon ask Jeans te make your heart
"4good ground.'

DoOTIinAL SuGGEsTioN- Frnit-bearing.

G&TECHISM QUESTION.

18. Wto was.Pcrntius P&ate f The gev-
orner o! Jdea, whe doiiverei up Jesns to
be crucified.

À.D. 28 ]

hlM 1 1.20.

Lzmse VL

THE FIERCE DEMONIÂO

[Feb. 10

Cou=it £0 mem us. 13.20.

GOLDEN TMX.

Go homo te thy friendié, and tell thoni
how great things theo Lord inath done for
thee, and hatn had compassion On thee.
Mark 5 19.

OUTLIINE.

1. Bon loga, v. 1-13.
2. Freedeni, v. 14 20.

QUESTIONS TOR HOME STtTDY.

Whqrme is the country ot tino Gadarenes 1
On the east eide of tho Sea ef Ga'ilee.

Wino came te this country ? Jonus.
Who mspt hini as Eoon a% ho lift theo ship 1

A man with au uncelan spirit.
Whero did this mani live 1 Annong tho

tomiba.
What was ho liko?1 A madman.
Why were tine people afraid of himni

Because ho was fierce and violent.
Wbat did ho do when ho savw Jeans ?

He ràn and worshipped hlm.
Whnt did ho bcg of Jesns 1 That ho

would net tormient hiai.
To whom, did Jeans speak ? To the evil

spirit.

What did ho cmmud thion to do 1 To
cime ont of the mati.

And what did tho spirite ask I That
th-.y might go into a hoet ofwi:-.

What becamo of tho swinu t Tnoy tan
itto tho 8ea, aiid wore drowned.

How vas the miudmtn chmiged 1 Hoe
came to hie right mimd.

WVho came out to s00 Jeaus 1 The mon
from tho city.

Wi-at did they awk hlm te do t To go
away f rom thoir country.

Wbore did Jeaus eand the mani who was
curod 1 To his home, to tell what Je n
had done.

WORDB WITU LITLE PIEOPLIL
'nie Evj! spirit I fée sp., i ri~t

~h"Ieit, I vsitlv
.'dra -f eu% (i t.,, Lc laa

DOcrIIL SUoQESTIig.-Cnrist omni-
potent.

OATZEHIB QUESTION.

19. Forzs Josep& of Arinalhea 1 A
rich man who buried Jeaus ina his own tomb,

A QUEER LITTLE FELLOW.

A QuEittt little feilow indeed was Tommy
Dick. Wby, be would give away the lait
niarbie ho had, il a boy wanted it. H.e
would run on errande all day long. and
nover grumble. H-i would always give the
beat place to soebody eLce, ne matter who,
and feel Bo hotiostly glai in soeiog other
folks have a giod timo that ho ieally torgot
aBl about hiniseif.

Don't yon sec ho wai à very queer ile
feilow 1

But, iomehow, everybody liked to have
the "«queer little foilow' aronnd. Grandma
always smiled ail over her face when ahm
saw Tommy cerng. Aùnt lois, who was
qt very btisy woman, usEd to say: IlWell,
new yon vo coma ini time, Tomuay. Run,
and '-

Whou Tommy went te 8pend the day
with graudma or Auut Liis, the fAks at
home 911 mhased him. One would Bay:
",WhetesTommyl t isih ho would cc r
homo." And another: "lNo wif Tommy
were only here."

Yon see, Tomm:y w&e eue of the unie16.sh
helpers; and what a tiresomo world thili
wo:!ld be if thero were nit a good sprlnkling
of such peopleo1

Are there any Tommies9 at your hanse j
It wouldn't do any harm >f thero -wero more
than one, yen know. Ind ed, half.a-dozeri
boys and girls with the spirit of Tommy
Dick would znake homo a very plesiant
place

(ark 4. 10-20.


